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received him with one of those bewUdaringaniilas
which some women know so well how to-ne- at ow,
and whose influence no man of feelina can resist.
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raralleis nave been drawn- - oetween xne casesthapride.of intellect, stronaa. the embodiment Gwinsbobo' Dtw.-- N. H. D. Wason, F. E.
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whether she could secure private Quarter ior uer
husband, who was subject to, intense fits tf aW-ratio- n

of mindut whose conduct towards bfr,
bitter and cruel as it was, could hot .aliehatip her

the herd, and how much w want a Western Fre--S

deni? Immediately after a friend of Mr. Craw-- M

will unt me. "The hones of the Republi
keep Bt lei-rr- Qarriss.. .

AfQheros. Wheeler.
eyery ooUgauon ot nuin, to every uuuuc jus-
tice, and to every compunction of conscience.
Durinar the fcreaent aeaaon this party culminated of destruction." .nor leaiiuis aitick or straw le--

in trtt rspnHKa kiagna. in w aenve nmw w love for him. which was the an pervading pas- -can, party are concentrated on yon ; for Crod's
V ma it. If Ton had been returned in AJaraancerHBk. ms.

hiud. Our condition wouhl )bt been wiy thing
else than safe; but frr the" fect'lni- ?e nf the
company was a smpkevvTdlna'smt5ker, hesion of her soul. He bad grown so viotent.pimnaermining the constitution, and under the aie

leadership of William the
nmUta dour nohtical distenBation.

late that she wished to have .him secured fromstead of Mr. Crawford, every man of us would
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Wentworth JU,V. Avent..
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G F. CoUeea W. Close. Agent.violence to himself as well as to her; land Here hapjxned to hare a eupply of 'luatfeheawhioli

now, in the plaeeof lightingliv4 ip werg found-- j kiai and von as the onlr genuine Bepubh- -
the charmins creature wept for some moments,) karirimr!biit..BaidM, P. E- -

- These twenty years of peaceful and successful
industry, which hare Served to raise up into
oonethiar like formidable croportions this abo

and if she ootdd make'tfif rriBfcfaejIt with the vt-r- cmreureni rongni ine gr;i t'j, i :a " ,ciAtll :Tstit1Hat-- T " Next a friend of Mr. Adams
mhw with tnn in hia eves. "Sir. Mr.-- Adams

his own use ; the mischief he wrought only indi-

rectly fell on the individuals who took .his frau-

dulent securities. .Paul, Strahan & Bates, on the
other hand, were entrusted not with power, but
with the securities themselves, which they sold
and pawned, just as a servant might sell or pawn
the plate of his master. Between the two , it is
hard to say which act evinced the greater moral
corruption, or deserved the more severe punish-
ment. The English bankers, it will be noticed,
were convicted, on a statute passed as lately as
1828, (7 and 8 George IV. cap. 29) expressly
framed to meet their case. One might have
supposed that the common law would answer
every purpose for so simple a ' specie of fraud as
theirs : but it seems the English, with a higb ap

SaJiabuTy-I- i: fl:;Burkbead: and thus meet fir with, ere.,.ftrLjdeqame9doctor, she ureed that it should bt kept as vri, . . were ntill a mile or so ahwul, u '4rQ to oue siaelition party, looking to the dismemberment of the vt aa his most secret thoughts, and her nusnanabaealways had the greatest respect for you, and
admiratioii of roar talenta. There ia no station of the road'' and fired the gr.is.son.lhe other Mde.harariA the, arnitfnv bf visitor.' ' Anff tbenshe

J R6wan-i-C?.fl- Anderson.
East Bowah To be supplied.
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prtyyou toooDsider seriously whether the pub--
fie food end your- - own wtufe interests do not
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tiHrttetnake. " 1 - - 1

add ciprf.aSHin;afet the
terrible rene tlietw fires nrpJ tced?tTheg$i.ke

up in our midst vast workof impregnable de-fan- ce

and fortification. . . . .

derheartedness will readily imagine, was not .In-

sensible to the touching recital ,of his Tiaitor, asd
with that frankness which always .characterises
him, he promised to comply with her wishes, to
give : her husband a private apartment and .bis

preciation of the danger and injury of all jwbig
swindlers to esca.De. bad this special act passedSurry i, CThemas. ,lirwav ..J i . How can one withstand all this disinterested Amongst these, and most prominent, - are toe

t honyLge and kindness ? Really, the fnends of all J teleirranl. the railways, internal and ex nearly thirty years ago, lest a ease should occurf J-- orsyUslr-s- . uatsanecs. . ,,i
1 Winston 1 Jamea EMaan i ,

special care; and also to shield him from the gaze ttovidsitoa- - P; Dibb, G.W. King. in which the common law might be found insuf-
ficient. The act. or rather the section of the act,

- three gentlemen are so yetj courteous and affeo-- 1 jyj commercWthe very physical ,
coofigura-.tiopstth- at

lacmcrimfa almost wish that it were I country( it, long line of sea coast, its
fcMwelof accommodate each of them ; but I tnBmt &rwl vnlnme of its rivers. ot the curiosity --seeKers woo. run aown- - pooiic

riio iliewhich we publish elsewhere, will be found worthinstitutions.
- that beW topossible, we are. beginning td think lom Nortn to goutttji ; internetted by the only wayby which, under uie circumstancesThe lady was hot kbgth wrahrfng terms; she the notice ofour Senate and Assembly. . Our laws

on the subject of mercantile frauds certainly heed limit vu Mic iiia iiiv.
I have often heard and often read of tire on

aanouarr piws cnw w uu i a ox adence and tne nana oi lnauswy.
, make. I will tell you, then, that I believe the j within that time the plain of the lakes haa been
contest will bsSmited to Mr. Adams and General rescued from the savatrs and atudded with mag--

gianauiar swetnng,' stimress weantraetldef tBsand the sooner the better. It is not
awtuiraJlv Vnnvn thai if Schnvler walked down

was not long in expressing her thanks jntermin- -
led with tears ; khe was not Ibhg tn settling he
etails of her husband's confinement; shfyas

not long, in short in taking 'her leave. An4 as
joints, eentof.jpegaJtaJJ

JacCson. Mr. Crawford's ' personal condition I dti . the valley of the Mississippi has
the ftofiria,btti tertamly fcii! 4 udeqnkte ilea
of it, until T 3e4'iTaRt atrdiv. No
totistie'er'peti could Alewcrifip n a I4hen:aw it.

Broadway it is quite doubtful wheth
she stepped into her carriage', aided by the kind Theaier the District Attorney or tbe police could in soa qwecsuniv aisurasaiaa ,aMapIaiats

While hVikinofin Toipftblv fenriiHlofl of an can be etteetua4iyaed4TWia,piatmenT be wellhand of the doctor, she turned her beautiful face
towarils him, and cast Upon him a glance that

;rpf !ri3l the. choice of him, if there wrrvo been transformed into a garden of production,
Leiecsion to his election. As the enlyal-- teem with the conquests of man and the' ternative.wldch is presented tons, Uw sufficient-- comfortB of home. California and Texas have

-j- iinful, I pooaiderwhateTer chacwe been added ta the Union, extending oui .com- -- . may make will be only a choice of evils, 'lo meroe to the centre of the Gulf of Mexico, and

rubb m ve Ch arjs7llfcd aadJiy thar- -
terfere with him. fiuch, however, is me opinion
of the best lawyrea. ;.T'

Another noint to which itmav be well todrawwas full of tenderness and solicitude, and inspir-
ed him anew with admiration and pity.koth of those gentlemen there, are strong personal snreadins it over the Pacific Ocean. All our in attention, is the feeling and temper evincettby

the British people in relation to the trial, livith
one' voice, the entire press has commended the

The carnage drove away, the doctor s eyes fol-

lowing amid the clouds of dust , which followed

eiprcoitBiibaarte' Is infil o 'bari'tise j.refe-feuc- e
to the-burnin- : i appdaml as

a vast jra of fire ami thought if Longinus had
only wirneswedt hat scene, be might .still" have hn- -'

proved, his excellent, work oil sublimity. We
have yet to' pass some fifty or sixty hiiles across
prairie. niot of wtiicJf wrs uuuurnt when we
went dovyn, Howlt.U.fiow. quinoj; y, but I
will mosjt certainly cjixrytliip rntchey

f Blue Ridge-Misato- o To be supplied. .
1 Fithar'a Bivar Misa- --i . - "
New Jnstitite Wj'W. Nesbitt, Sup.
Diknrnjjc'DrsT: tf. TrtxrrK-P- . E.
Danville-- B. F; Long, 9, 8. Bryant, sup
DanvilWreleColkge-pJas-. Jaroeison, Presi-

dent. L' - f

YanceorYiuerJ. P. Simpson.
Leasburg J. W. Lewi..,..
Halifax A. Norman, M. H. Hight.

" MiasiiD Joseph Goodman.
Staunton A. II. Johnston.
Pittsylvsnia Wm. M. Jordan. -
Frankkn-- rS J. Spotts,
Alleghany Miasioo J.- - P. Kerns.
Patrick C. H. Phillips.
Stokes WJ B. Richardson.
Henty-W- .' W. Alber.
Washisgtom Do. R. J. Caasov, P. E.
Washington-J- . H. Wheeler.
Tar River Wm, Carter, Jas. Wheeler.
Nash Alex. Gattis.
Plymouth J. L.. Fisher.
Williaawm T. B. James, J. H. Jefferson
Tarborrf T. W. Guthrie.
Columbia Mj 1. Dougtasa.

'objections. iMTPtmcrpal idiiTerence between
iithexa Hhatf itf the election of Mr. Adams we

uhmltvint W-t- example mffict any wound upon in its wake, until it was entirely lost to view. verdict; and on the occasion of some sympathy
Down to the bridge, along the crowded thorough being expressed in a public quarter for the- - con

demned, more than one journal has loudly obvhe character ofosr .institutions ; but I should
much fear --hereafter, if not during the present
generation, that the election of the General would

" Bive to the military spirit a stimulus and a confi--
served that a sentence, to fourteen years hard la

land, waters have been covered by our messengers
of trade ; the great oceans have been reduced to
a few days navigation ; Europe has been brought
nearer to us than was Lake Michigan ; population
and wealth have everywhere increased ; prosperi-
ty ia everywhere apparent ; contentment ia the
lot of all.

In the midst of these. wonderful conquests, and
foremost in its service to man and 'in its effects
upon the institutions of the country, is the elec-

tric telegraph. It is the nervous system of the
republic, having its origin in and giving action

fare, over the pebbled way of Chestnut-stree- t, to
a fashionable, if not the fashionable, jewelry es-

tablishment of our city, the carriage ;pasaedy its
sweet and solitary inmate glancing out andj smil-
ing within, and growing radiant with a thought
that requires another paragraph to learn.

bor was less severe than the doom to which these
swindlers had. by their rascality, condemnedJ'dcethatmkht lead to the most pernicious results., 1

many innocent persons.1 There is something
verv healthy in this indignation. In this eupnI lhalL therefore, with great, regret, on account ot

- tb,diieyna ul , wtfch the Jjeople have placed j

She alighted, and glided into the bazaar of gold

FOR SALE.
A BARE CHANCE FOR WOOLLEN AND
' ' COTTON MANUFA CTURERS: " ' j

OLntKTORTM ULtTiTHE UOilP.VNi. paving sold their Build

try. pnblic spmpathv is too apt to be on tha aideua, tuppon aw. Aaams. w.j iitcuus mo gcue- -

Both the Ointment and, U&u&ti tiitjL

Cheeped Hands , lions UU . ,

Chilblsins PUes ..
Fistula ti t at l&haaxaanltaBW m J
Sore Efrea6ta". 'JWt&lR&r- - '

Sore Heads 'V ,StlaJdfiAF ,..,
Sore' Throats"

5 ' WeerlHJ JfSores of all kinds Veneral SoW"'
Sraihs11. .. Wpunds of arf

. 3old at the MaaufactortaitrMfssaiot-i'DWAT- ,
80, Mkiden Lane, Uew'Tfert ad 244

Strand. London, and by . allrespetsbleDrugliU
and fJellefs otfteVfiuiUeyttt otrjhetft its Gnited

cents. 6'2j cents, and $1 each. . -

iThere is a ooai4erble saving by takiaf
k

for-f- o guidance df"patiaaU

- ta)'y if"
and silver and precious stones, with all the itate-line- ss

of a queen. One or two of the gentle-
manly attendants ran to learn her wish. -- Shet i great weight wiih me is the decided

of the culprit, no matter what his offence, or
however clear his guilt. If it were not for the
case of Dr. Webster and one or two rare others,
it wculd be questionable whethen men of family,

ings and uroands to. the Attar tic and N. (J. K.McefesenM .which a majority ot tne deieganon
from, ObioJias fee himover General Jackson. If, wanted to select a set of silver ware,-no- t too Road'.vonipsayi will .v?ef ,at puvue;ie (if not

to its intellectual system. It is the language of
politics, economising mind as much as commerce
and trade. It is the great equalizer of the value
of products, by the rapidity in wh'ch it communi-
cates the knowledge of supplies and the existence

Matamuskaet-- L. W. Martin.plain something neat, tastefnl and beantiful. otherwise disposed of previously) on the 30th day.CthemJbnt Kentucky were o vote for the Gene-a- L

itwteld probablrcmythave the effect of di-- r KovemDer, on tnaivrecaises. tnir ent.re stocklhe various patterns were shovn, and a set val--1 Bath Mis., to be anpp lied.
nel at S500 was selected Ibv the laiy of stately Neuse H. H. Gibbons. - of Machinery, comprising their. Wooi!n and Cot

Wiping fttr 'friends without defeating ultimately
the election of Mr. Adams. Three of the four ton A III. A190tread. She desired the atti:le to bt' put up, a f Tar River Miss. J. Johnson.

wealth and station could, aa tha United States,
be condemned for any - crime or misdemeanor
whatever.- - Even when the jury does perform its
duty, the Judges often fail hi theirs. We com-

mend to tbe judiciary the charge and sentence of
Baron Anderson; and we think the inhabitants
of Wall street cannot do themselves much harm
by giving the whole case a leisurely perusal.

1 twenty Ave Horse (power) Engine, inJbill made ont, and 'fche ? WcmM settle it. Her NrwBRirTnT.-I- . T. Wtchk, P. E. .
2 Boilers, eaeh (Ciiader) - W feet long nd 30 inwishes were complied with, and the lady tookfher Newbern, Centenary-r- J,. W. Tucker.

elegant port mounaie, but alas 1 there were about Andrew Chapel w. . Uiamn.
. Circuit J. W. Pearson.$40 in it. bhe had picked up her wrong port

monnaie, she Mid, with- - a Switching sweetness, Snow HuV-W- in. M. Walsh.

of demands. It is the representation of money,
the medium of exchange, the organ of social'and
political unity. It is the detector of crime, the
adjuncl of the police, the friend of order, and in
the very nature of its business, by its extension
over all the States, by its strictly national office,
the enemy of every species of disloyalty to the
federal' system.- - Amongst all the inventions
of modem times the electric telegraph may
be' said to stand foremost as' the representa-
tive of the existing order of things. It derives
its potation and its profits from the business of

in every disorder are am&ed to each box.

"rotates fcvorable' to Mr. Crawford are believed to
staler "MfVAdan to the General. Virginia is

7la f them. - I am inclined to think that nearly
wJIiree-tbuTt- hs of 'our delegation have ; yielded to

ths influence of these views and will vote for Mr.
AdamaT My friends entertain the "belief that
thejr kind wishes towards me will in the end be
4npr hely to be accomplished by so bestowing

jal,Totea, I hare however most earnest-r-,
J entreated then throw me out of their con--

0etM8flBf.hand she was vexed at her stupidity. She. how Wilson K. AI H. Goddin. w eowly84.
ever, could arrange it. tme was tne wile oi ur.

, the principal physician of the Insane Hos
Goldsboro'--- C F. Deems.
Smithfield P. J. Carraway.
Duptia J. B. Bobbitt.
Onslow D. C Johnston.
Trent P. M. Yarrell.

pital, aud she desired her attendant to accompany1. i f)ANAW AY from tbe subset ibei'i aeeeiuiu 1st

diameter It wus made by J. r. Morris Jf Co.,
Philadelphia aud V declared by ai woe have
seen it in operation to be unsurpassed by. any
in the State. ' ,v ' v-V

Their Woollen Msehines coasist of
3 sets Cards, 1 Broad G:g, 1 SUear, 3 acks, 6

Je m Looms, 1 do Grinder, 1 Sattih' Mapper," 3
Casb'iuY do". 2 Wool Pickers. 8 .set falling
Stock-- , 2Sstiuett do., 1 V otb Winder.

Also, lUBttyjB'haE articles tao n'aaierons to men-
tion, such'-a- s Fanks, Dye-tab- s, welded wrought
Iron Pipes for cold 1'water and for heating tUe
31uildings by .steam, etoi otcw i s K i 0 1

The above Machinery is in good running order,
requiring but few repairs to mate it almost as
good as new It a as manufactured by Henry
Oouldiag' and Wm, . Biekerferd, of Worcester,

bnugmg tneir jodgmenta to a nnai

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
In every part of the Union are heard the notes

of preparation for the great contest of 1856.

The recent elections and the great excitement that
attended them have hastened the organization of
parties for the .Presidential campaign, and al-

though no candidates have yet been selected by
any party, political prognostics tors are counting
the States upon their fingers, and assigning to

her to that place, where she would pay him at
once. Who could resist such a request fr m a
beautiful woman a request spoken as much with
the eyes as with the voice 7 Not the clerk,'

i- - . i a - i l i v : ij v. Dcaufcn t Anir St. Cb nrchr L. TS: Hendren.

, day of Ooto6JsTytaegroeyy8YLVE3-TH- ;
five feut, 8 a B iwahss high ;.lrga front

Vh;"frtlera,blequfcar; pi. iKl4oha a
win? af S."Ht. w"iKlainVaBbiir8 Wiles VtrtitTf of
Kareii,' o" tW Fa tte villr,4eWaUpjoiel
to be lurking frktb fiigbabdpdSt)fithe said Wil

PuffiaChapelTobeBritmliaa.? r"
Kiuston Mission J. J. Hinea.

The two got into the carriage together and

-- cnficiBBMJQuaa ce wa wm w. guiutxi mvmj uj
ft.thapuUie. good.: If 1 know myself, that alone

km dnterwiuifd sne. Your preaentative is in--.

dined to concur with us in these sentiments and
views? tad if they should meeiyonr approba-tk- Mi

ael 'know be has great respect for your
opinions, I would be glad if you would by the

b retnrn mail address a letter to him to strengthen

WlLaUSOTOS Dl3T. B. D. NlCHOLSOM, P. E.
Wnrington, Front street. S. M. Frost.back it whirled to the Hospital. The lady jumped

the States. It speaks for the Union ; it is not
even formed by State hnk : it haa no strictly lo-

cal office any more than it haa a local language.
The recent discoveries in this branch of science,

to which, we have called pnblic attention, are
another step from infancy to manhood, by which
facility and accuracy of utterance have been
greatly iucreaed and improved.. The time is
soon coming in the progress of this great modern
invention, when newspapers will contain little

liams. The above reward willT)epata for his de-

livery to me-- , sfit aiilssdulfiorB41eTifh,or Raleighfrom the carnage, aud was warmly greeted by .Fifth " T. r. tticaud. Jail, so I can ffp't kifn agatfy: ;the Doctor, who was at the entrance. Topsail W. F. CIegg, W. D. Meacham., ,
Sampson. J. B. Martin."Doctor, this is my husband, said she, with an

Nov. 5. 1S5 o-- u.air at once sweet and sorrowful. Bladen M. N.Taylor.The poor attendant started. He was struck Mission To be supplied. Raleigb Femaia.aghast. He could not fathom her roeauing.else besides the reports furnished from all parts
of the world by the electric telegraph. It will
thus by degrees extend its power, and become

Mass., whose names are a guarantee lor tl.eur
work.
r Tee Cotton Bfaohiuery waa made by Meor .

Danforth, Cooke & Co., of Pattersoa. N. J.. is en-

tirely new. and only one half of it has been in
operation. It .contains all the latest improve-
ments, and has been pronounced by oue bt'ur
most experieneeil manufacturers to be unequalled
by any In tha State ; and the Yarn has already

FayettevHle J. H. Brent.
rVrtHSon-M- ?. P. Jones."What did you say T

"Doctor, this is my husband please take him

each party its share of the republic. r
The followers of the Administration, although

badly beaten in almost every fight, are marshal-
ling their forces for another battle, and bringing to
their aid the discipline under which they have
heretofore so signally triumphed. On the other
bend, the American party an infant in years,
but a giant in strength, under the auspices of no
great name, under the leadership of no experien-
ced captain is, day by day, exhibiting and train-
ing a power which, if progressive, as we have
every confidence that it will be, must result in
placing the government of the country under its
control.

RALEIQ X4X
T) EV. W. H. CHKTSTUllaU'Jt.-- i president

(aided ykWrabeVbfTiMherVufnciant to
meet all the demands of the 8cbj&Y

Fsvetteville Circuit J. L. Newby.the great organ of thought and communication, in charge." Whiteville C. M. Pepper.if we may so speak, for the whole people. Had "The aevil, madam. I m not your husband.there been some means of doubling by a single what do you mean. " The exercises ortMs jnstif&ttoirariircommelics
on Wednesday. Um S&XiMkdL JaAiiary. To tha

Smithville J A. Cunuingim.
Cape FeaT "Mission O. W. Farabee.
Fayetteville Female High School W. E. Pell,

";letter to Crittenden alone.
, ' 1UU CLAT TO IXaHCU T. KJlXR. '

Washihotoh, Jan. 26, W26.
Mr Dear Blair : I received this morning your

, ery"agreeable favor of the 17th instant. A let-t- et

WJSan70.ia ahrays refreshing, and I wish
that I ceeJd entitle myself to expect them , more

ariruently, by more punctuality and diligence on
"to part ia oar correspondence. My last letter
informed you of the unction, that was unceaaing-?f- y

rbpoed fame by all the returned candidates
jfof Preadency, or rather their friends. Since

-- then I nave avowed my intention to sapportMr.
Adams, under actual cirenmetartcea, and there--

decree the specie of the world, its effect upon
that article as a medium of trade would not have Bursting, into tears she sobbed aloud. "He has

AieiidiBgs airadyRytlnuMsijrtoh arewpa- -another spasmhe has another attack. Oh I
Principal. cious and BoiioftatMe.ira ;wan are to be imDoctor, if you have pity in your, soul, secure Seamen's BetheL Wilmington Wm. I. Lang--

been greater than has been the operations of the
telegraph upon commerce and exchange. It is
not too much to say that its increased facilities

mediately uiorougaiy renamed aefl jtfteaup, vmhhn, and save yourself and me from violence. don. Wherever it has made trial of its strength, itIn vain the poor fellow attempted to explain. be added forth wftb largeeyaorj rokoiul-din- g

S,QwtWtTbereilf)oiA, for, a" largeHe was hurried along the corridor and into a Atlahtto DisT J. Joiras, P. E.
Portsmouth and Ocracocke Isaac Hill.

haa proved itself to be an adversary of no mean
importance. r , .

afforded to trade are equal to those afforded be-

fore its existence by all the gold and silver in the
world. As a political instrument it is destined

number of boari rlauan. . tn Trssi- -

established a name, taking precedence even ofthe
very bst offered in this market. It' Is" composed.,
of &d uick Cards,.! Ilailway bead with; gnnger,'
1 frame With Patent' Wler Stop
Motions, 2 eoilere to the head: 1 Single end 1

Double Roller Beam Speeders, 4 Improved Dan-
forth Spinning Fraaaes, 182 Spiadlea eaaTi, 3
Pawar Beela, 1 Warpee, Jce., So. 1
' ' And in fact of every article of Machiaery-iha- t

' gees to make up what iaaay be ealled a perfect
Factory. :' 'ail;.: - x.

Persons desirous of parehasiag ere rsqaeetea
either to iall upoa John Black well, President, or
James W Camer, Sacretaryv or ir. 'Jafcn A.

room, and confined securely the woman all the dent, j Sot ohtfkttfafttiff fr.MJCerlegS, butCape Hatteras Mission 8. B. Doaler. The principles which it proclaims' have givenwhile following close behind, weeping as though haa also JutedTn,-WV!hbilt76- f the Vir--Cape Lookout John Jones. it a hold upon the affection and confidence of the.her heart would breaK. 1 he Doctor and the ladr.M"pon the od haa been" Instantly transformed into I to be scarcely less effective. It is the advancing.yinf. j The friends ot --have turned upon j power of science drawing our whole country and Straits 3. D. Peeler. I ginui University. Be has had - extensive experi-- f
edce in teaching in Female Sjli'ools efW grads,returned to the reception room, and the latter,the world into closer social and political intimacy. T. W. Moots transferred to California, andafter giving the other an outline of the peculiar

people, wjnch it will not be easy to disturb -

Eminently national and conservative ii all its
views, sustaining the Constitution in the spirit in
which its framets eoncieved it, it appeals direct

pso taat persons eemnRtagBeiaaterv to aisThere is an old maxim, "Absent, always wrong."
14. ma, and olu tne moK amiaoie unanimity agree
Vflt vitperate met. Ian a deserter from Democ--

racy ; a giant at intrigue j nave sold the Weat;
stationed at'Grass Valley.ities of her alleged husband's attacks, togetherthere will be no absence nobody will be from ext Conference to be held at Greensboro ,wiin some uirecnonn in reierence to the carai apltl myself defeatingGeneralJackaon'a election home. It will bring men together.- make them Nov. 12th, 18W Wa. Commercial. i Onion, Treasurer ; or to address their inquiriesshe desired to have bestowed upon him, left,

to the an.& M'p co.
ly to every man who would preserve the Union
from the fierce agitations that have threatened
for years to destroy it, and restore it to it ancient

Vtlf'acquainted, soften their asperities, strengthen the
comities of life, remove prejudices, enlighten the promising to return again in a few days. And

awav whirled the cams? trie ulvor.waro an1 c.
87

THE PHENOMENA AT DAVENPOBTS.
We have oq various occasions alluded to the

se t) tear jopep the Western pretensions that I
may hereafter fill them myself j blasting all my

,fi fsiFfospecta,etc,tc. To these are added a
Thousand other of the most gentle and kind and

' agreeable epithets and things in the world. -

health and vigor. Oct MtHiifc10'1' U "iA w6w
i t t tl 4 i: f P .

the lady; neither of which have beep .heard of

charge maj.WeiasaureuaTevweTt win bs
made ne5ea?arritathaii

BoaroTiiuuilg tal!i7e'pnfgllta
and ftre.,- - Cfti&iT4.- - ? aq qq

TTliglish Tuition, vvHfif 4i 00
Mtrsicon 14anp aiid Qaitari.'-r-rT--- r -- 20 00
Bseof Iirstrttnie'ii ,s1iTe-fiirt--i . a no

Frepp,JB'M'Alret Laagua-ge- s,

PaliMd Jfjng varieties.
Needle wovt3K

Wherever the importance of the Union is mostsince. mystertoua and inexplicable manifestations at
the above locality on Maine street, which are

understanding, rjpe friendship and perpetuate
our political union. It will consolidate the pub-
lic judgment, by laying before all unerring testi-
mony concerning the motives of the several facts.

6 Hve in asmge W extremes. Men are no

strongly felt wherever exists the deepest interThe poor attendant was confined for threa davi
'

- - , m are themselves atranung.every
,peVv,fc sleet Jackson, that the claims of the est in it, there has tha American party been mostaemg dally aad aightty deveieped. and of a charbefore any one about the establishment oeuld be

ade t startle tbe moat intelligent minds in this inuinpoaa. ...induced to convey a letter to his employers, who,
-- 11 4.1 a.? 1 1 ."vest may be satisfied and I be thereby preter- - longer satified witb that happy medium which New York the great Empire btate dependor any other community. : --That these demonstrami me iime, were suspecting nis nonesty, andis sure to promote the highest states of order and

Dealrable City property For Sale. '

THE srjBSCRIBR'.Oi'FltS .FpRSAIHW
residence'" immediately opposite jthe Kaap Ar the
State. '' The lot faces 340 feet onTfewbern street,
and runs back ISO feet with Bldunt'streeC 'The
improvements consist of the dwelling, Containing
six comfortable rooms, a aefVanfa house, with fire
rooms a kitchen, an office,' and a stable. The gar-
den is one of the largest and most . productive in
the City, and Is well stocked With frnfttrees. . .

ent in great measure for her prosperity as she ispreparing to advertise iinu.mlhe newspapers.
piitted, are accusing me of acting on their own
fftnrfples.i TTrt lvfeefcmt comprehend how

"" aman can be bonest. They cannot eonceivathat
prosperity.-- We are distinguished for great mer upon the trade of the West and South, has idenLpon the receipt of the letter it did not take

BSu" renini fitUndifiS US tmnKtir Maufktcri
with the PrtoWnflhoiAMfflrk htm f the fact at
toon a they eak, thifke)ixipMJc4 hi mrrangemtHtt
accordingl- y- .It fVplIferable that each young la- -

its and great faults great wisdom and great fol-- tified herself with the American party, and there- -'tlim long to discover that they had been sokf

tions parpake of more thai) mere nomas agency,
we are Inclined to "think any Yeasotiing mind, af-
ter fairly look! tig into the matter; ' aaa "bringing
ail erdinaryaad extraordiaary talent to bear up-
on 4a, and niliag-t- elucidate, will be obliged to
acknowledge, we cannot for a moment donbt; but

A vuvruiu imtv wnuiuii ium;i uij wnai r it uiiMSfe EUUU ftiiu vreu evil The latter mgre-- by haa voted to preserve her great commercialmust brilliantly ; and upon their, appearance at- - 1. 3 s&A k . . 1 1 . . . . TIT- - . - . ..." - .

advantages. .
--

.
rnt anv asau n vu mmi me wnousiy wnu a i aicnt u pernaps more periecuy represented in
ou '111 to do.' Thai It should have enioined me 1 American Txilitica tl an in anv n4hr rrtuntrv rn the hospital, it did not take the Doctor lofcg ro

alary land although, a sufferer to a larger exdiscover that he had been sold decidedly, the Persons desiring 4 purchase wjttt be shown the d name aistinctiv marsea xn TjUenj,-a- r weuf atr
other cTothingf JF ormrtSer" paitfe4Tt address
TtsW.Ji?jClWaJJ Gor- -

tent than any other State ia her loss of .proper. jliot tesUbuso1 the dangerous precedent of 'ele-- the globe. . It ja, natural that it should be so a
staling, at tbja early stage of the republic, a mil-- 1 necessary consequence of our civil polity, under

of the Character of the cause which does produoepoor attendant was satisfied, upon ki4 arrival at premises, on application to ., - , ' ,

ty from the faithlessness of the Aboliuomsts ofthe hospital, that he had been sold most sorrow phenomena so peculiar it ta not our province to
speculate upon. ", tary craefUin, merely because .he has won a .which all are orators, oracles, counsellors ami algK-JMaA,3-

!

the North has always proved her loyalty to tbe man, Es., 8ec:.' tt thenar W-pri-acti- Ra-

leigh ?k, iv.y.
Pamen7-4on- a bjalflfnTanM.-WT-

great victory 5 That ft should have told met that governors, a iTWa tree: txwenant of our system fully indeed. And here, we think, we will end
the story, which has been talked over in fashion Union knowing as she does,. that in the eventit wpuld appear that tmhcL the concentratedftpubnamaA U unUeserving his station Who wUl has let loose upon society an army of political Superior Fmih& CesaVPaatsH 'of a violent rupture, she would be the Flandersable circles for the past three or four days with-- ts poregardlaas oCaspecsuma and, calumnies,, risk I quacks, whose nostrums, of course, will cure all

mental force present at certain tunes, will either
irthe one case help to produce certain effects, or at the end of the Ssronf '72 ?of America, to be drenched in fraternal. . blood .many a hearty laugh OUR Assortment of. FuiaBlacc and, Fancy Cass.

iradehVbette t&sta We have ft is very desirable thatJPupTJeli.t)iilwb pres--youcunweuJot AM country r, v amatraia tnat diseases. ; like 'pretenders in the profession,' and
ent at the'Jteill4hiak me. moved by these abuses. Be not ;betimgj5t7fc"fcelHffeverywhere else, they are the special friends f eadeeyered te select such styles ef Taney Cass, as

She has been found in this contest oa the side
of the Union, estimating that the prosperity of
that Union can be best advanced by securing

in other cases serveto destroy them.. Also, that
t he atmosphere at times is fayorabla or unfavora-
ble, and other influences operating for or against

a. ii,:nw i .1. i. j cl. f .i ; ijUl tffeili edJ ."aMrsVsaaiayara few eayiSt. Paul a DEMOCRAT.-Democra- tic politi
may subject them to 1jjit&m&?iVntrrriantty oracles oi reform moral and politi-

cal disinfectants thorough students of their owu
"neat and E. L. HARDEN Q. 1cians are sometimes guilty of sacrilege, as well as genteel

Oct. 4, '65.tha demonstration of a new and moat mysterious
principle, tbe germ of which is now beginning tomisrepresentation, licad the following :

the success of the American party. And so we
find that in those portions of the country where
the necessity of maintaining the integrity of our

r. 1 . 7 Viij 80
ii' n.M.t.'t ..n aessaiiQ wna aargea irem tMa oa wtiraaee aniy.

. .CuMSEEXAJrp; Oct: 2flU 1855 DIRECTORS Ui. .rv

works noisy alarmists, who cry "fire," but never
soil their hands in extmguishing it. Perhaps
they are useful members of society. Providence
sometimes, conceals blessings beneath strange dis-
guises,- It is not yet clear that political clergy

P1.AHBO XUHBKB JTOB SAUE '
people is most strongly felt, the prospect of the' e, the. .nndersignedi citizeps of Alleghany

JU-.J- Jftatcnings u.eioy. j. u. faim
manifest itself.- - Might after night, and daily,
ahy, can be beard a voice, which speaks with, to
say the least, human strength, and conveying
ideas often of more than ordinary human sagacity.

AT THE RALEIGH FlANlNQ:'riLLS 11organization is brightest. No stronger argumentcounty, do hereby certify that we were aresent at 8. H.

afec4slectnTd Laaaure you that I never in my who le
--:; UialeUaaoie perfect eumposure, more entire con-- y

JaVJeCcetalbe resolution of my judgment, and a
?- - noraunshaksable determination to march up to
" my duty. And, my dear sir, is there an
71 j ad faabiaaM tnaan who masa sjaayaooper or, : -- later, cencar sritk tne M Ufi Adams, you know
tit eU,Lieve should have selected, if atliberty to
viio!raaithBht)k inaaaof our citixeas jfur a
A i rraidil ut there i no danger ia hk ele va-tk- M

soar or ia time to oone.i Not so of hiscom--fftetit- or;

of irhem I eamot beueve that killing twaJt taetoaad frre bandred EngnsuneW at New Or-eah- s"

analifiet fbrtrw various, difficult and "com--

to prove the nationality of the party could possia meeting at the marbbt house, in the town of Young, M Reid:
Raleieh. Octeberl6fi; -- r wUlmen may not even ,do some good confer some

200.000 feet Flooring" from'2f 25.
. lef&.ooo1 ' xfefthfg- - - t 'Si.
' 4:tach bbardi IS 6" 1 9.

Cumberland, on the night .of the 15th Instant This intelligence can be 'communicated with 88bly be
iV

given
, , than this., ...Tbe eve of every sin--... i

I

cere patriot is luruou 10 it, anu aiiaies wiin tneand heard tbe Hon. WUiinm T. Hamilton, "uj the I whon oneds alone with the tingle medium, a boy
f ' . . ' I . I 1 .1 a. a. j I .1 J

laments upon their fellow men.
- i JV. r. Herald, IOlriaiilietUlibrcosU.hope that as it is a spontaneous movement of 80,000 Thick boards rS fd 20.

"'MSm'? Wefctber boards h W-fWb-
course oi his remaras, on that evcrang declare oi some iwwn years oia, wnose nanas are neia,t v with some em phasis, that 'Si. Paul uxu a demo at which time-t-he air is filled with noises and

sounds, partaking of voices, whistling, fingering All the above ts oT-fa- Best seasoned long leafi BEAtmra. SsMTrMCKT. Shortly before the
departure of the lamented Heber for lndia, he

crat tkcU tht Jew were all Know AotMngjJ
t II 1 I1IA'I lumber, brought td ian-a- ct rtickrrtes;'wuly for

immediate nse.ensd'ivill be put on txtartJ We Cari

the masses a movement uncontrolled at6V un-
directed by the political wire-pulle-rs and! charla-
tans who- - brought suspicion upon the motives of
the old parties so it will correct, and reform tbe
abuses of the former parties, and' bring North.

of the strings of violius, guitars, Azov
preached a sermon which contained this beautiVpUcated dfttlea pf the Chief Magistracy. I per-- Last evening," With a number of respectable

and perfectly sensible observers, we witnessed allful illustration : '"'- -

Apru V4in, loan. L.cEci. uim j. uu uwwuBvivuaijr wnuuK a son OI

vr. c. aAiuaiuiAl,
M. T. ZIMERLY
JACOB KESSLER,

. GhA. PEAlil,
A9A.BART0S-.- ,,

GEOrdJE VIIlTE.

"Life bears us on like the stream of a mighty

supply t Clotas,Caas kud Vesting, tebe mads
to order ; all oT VWcVwltt be sold low for cash,
gall soon. AdairJ oi4oavargttbriiwtas!wherwkfr7s;t

Raliglavf .ii5i5t wkH --3 2

N. B. ow Indebted to1 aarwill please msks
airangaWalas&ti waiffdre the first of
January, lfrfMB-hafr- expects to leae

of the above demonstrations, and a few more of South, East and West, into one glorious and hariJfLl at first glides down the narrow
You will ask

ATEAilj'pRTH gARO? illieven
t
greater mystery, JJghla, --of '. a character monious brotherhood. - S5channel through tiie playful murmuring of the Jiquiiy.r-;cepiemo-er lerairesembling shootmg stars or, .the rapid passage of

i 1 a ir v w i f auttie brooK and the. wwdmg of its grassy borders. 'Isaac Adams and wiTe.'and others,uguinmgnueq, tne room.ior several minuies.If that be true. Israel hath' sadly cenarted1
AhU.phenomenoa is, wo are told, often observedfrom the ancient faith, in these latter slays. If

. arith fcteiWty.if nof arrxrety.' I thmk Mr. Adams
-anusabe eleBtedV-eac- h is the prevailing opinion.
" till' I ahall not consider the matter as certain

the election- - ia over.
-- ua t 'Kiti i - .. ,.

the State at tJiat time.Tbose Who don'i complyElijah Hstex .and fWife, and others.
THE IMafACULATE 00NCEPTI0N.

A St. Louis correspondent of the "Freeman's
Journal" (fJohn's paper) write-- y ,t ,

When human and atmospheric influence permit :

xne irees snea inir utossoms over our young
heads, the Sowers on the brink seem to offer
themselves to our young hands ; we are happy

is "rUi the aboviqaesi rXIl M'jrartear-esfw- y aathere is now a Know Nothing Jew m the Whole
State of Alabama, we should like to see him Fetition tp sell land--v Tbut a still more unaccountable demonstration waa

-- 6given of this. rptr4uman power. There werein nope, aaa we grasp eagerly at the beauties a --
. t) )thisi case, on motion, and It being toade to

appear to thesatisfaction ot the "Coo rt,'Tha Johnthat's all. Jibif. Mad. ' " .
M AU the Catholic papers note tha fact, thJLt

waa taken on the Feast of the Nativity1round. us but the stream Tiumes on, aud still iwe mediuma at the table,-th- e eldest a lad of six-
teen, we should iudgeV Thiaboy waa lifted, chair

Lanie?, George Cash ahd Nane Jenkiirs,iW the"
defendants, are non-reside- of this ftfWIt i

aPAKIXL-- WEBSTER IN HIS YOUTH.
?A collection f Daniel Webster's letters, .with

i TUographical Notes, ia aboui to.be published tn
Bnctwvg tvtm wbich a of the New

ur hands are empty.1 ' Our conrse in youth and
manhood is along a wider and deepernood'amid s56y"Sorue time since a'frichd yi Tjoutsiana openiacoi uie v irgin. vm none sayerne xeaaer ooservesad all, to the ceiling, a distance of sonsa twelvesent us a fugitive piece of poetry by the late Ju ordered, that publication be made in-- the' Raleigh ;f.Jaaary.nsxt.tne secona comciaence, tatt u wu just nineoujeevs mora sin song ana magnincent. tve are
animated at the moVinir nictnrp nf mVivmmt nius A. Moore, formerly jnf. this. place-aentl- e- months after the promulgation of the dogma of . haCa44edli4l'puroolrV9Mt Everdng Post extracts a few passages. Ji. . ... . . ' J ' -- n K ' - iviiHwu, the Immaculate Conception, rln the coincidences.man of excel It ot naturat atstrhea, and easy flow

negisier. ioj six weeasupcessiveiy, notuying tbem
to- - ber'tttod ,

--appeal be Irfr tfaelOerV. Equity,
to be'hldr.Cx .thia County oTT GtanvdktUu the
Court House V Oxford, ee the first Monday in

, tPPe that Liamet, while a law student helped I and industry passing us ; we are excited at some

taet at fiBaetaead-stie- th heavily thata, indenting
the plasteriag, mad eiarking the chair with the
whitewash. , waa.made to the invisible
agent whxcontrols and oonvarses with them, to
do it again, and permit the bov to mark the rifl

from ten? to twetyjprptts aa aeon as possible,to support niaoiwoeriueaei,M college, Weopyrl short.hved Oasappointment. . The stream bears oi versincauon wnico we jjuuuaiieu; ana, in ac-

cordance with a request W;thaVeffecf,S&i for Vit eh make all naAessarv amnaaoieilvs ia
and in tha repulse of the , EnglisH Xcomthe .Re-
dan, while the French leaped gloriously Jtjbn the
batUemento of tbe Malakofifc we see ,tbi mterpo- -

ing deed. e the latter also occasionally re--1 us on. and our iovs and rUfa are aTiltB Ifk wv- - tfetk TJ" " doettlbe.- -!warded us one of two other pieces frbm His pen,tjaiewiliajg his finances .by acboal teaching.. TU( hind a. ,Wa may be shiprwrecked. we cannot . fntk)n,tbw the wiM.
itUf. Ad. a VWe '"a"' a Jj t rcorrespondence .between the two, oa the Ways be , taken. pro fearsMcian; heard J&pfirte, asatttonof Jlary the, virgmn-r- eg Tj:Hi vOhl ehlahlobJ, .fv--- ' .:r4nirv '

" ' '' if i7
and Means, ia interesting. Daniel .writes to his eyi- - wrvT"y-JT- " TWHfc wwiy-jM- ' ,! tn,.iWihiess E. H. Hicks, Clerkend Master of our

be delayed whether rough or smooth, the, river
hastens to its borne, till the roar of tbe ocean is in
oar ears, and the tossing of the waves is beneath
oum&et, and the land lessens from Our eyes, and
tbe floods are lifted up around us, and we take

the nrst ot which we subjoin;.-- wu. Jterala.
THK TEIX-TAL- & fXOWEB.

Mary; you took the little flower -

' I gave, without alarm;';
" ' Nor knew U had a mystic1 charm-T-o

test thee in an hour. .

Books.
yHRiJIAll'TiiEISMi bylt. ATUompson

' brother ii. it - ' , vr,i- JUSU friVBtUBmet, Nov- - 4th, 1802...J2Vja)- -
y--- . -- . ,

- A few days ago, after the marriage of Mft

ing with red chalk.' After the company satisfied
themselves that, by placing a chair on the table
and standing Hp ia It; the boy-- could not reach
the ceiling within several feet, the lights are pot
out; a4imttediaiely a heavy body, like dropping
a hundred weight upon tbe floor, was felt to have
cwMdowuiJbettontw red
chalk Una pi, tha.ceUing ahowed where fhe boy

fa4 Ceot aU6e4 Pjiforo),; fheiatoriday
Meagher, tha following proekonation appeared
in the Boston AtUu':'' 1

i.- mt have now by i two centaiitkwfal federal A Vsi to tbe Uamp pewaawrot leave of earth and its Inhabitants, until of I Nov. R. 1 81UL i. ... . .' oniLA I tumniK
""FoDow the example of "tie pt& Meagher,witness save theZarV&i Nex1F 1 end tbm X tbeyj further Yeyage there is no

Ui ".They wiUlmy i Ipe with a pipe youl mflnlta and eternal T ' ' "

,,ea smc smoking Implies ""irl"ttn I " -
1 pluck'd it from twaloytV gra veal

Where night and day it blows-- -; i!t .
Each season of the year it braves W'T! ' is.

SAJLT I .SAW ttl!:aad'ruah to arms I iecom at once united Irish-- -

F. S.tba. London Tlmeawfll'iJeaeeJcbpT.
Hj aerhana aonaerational axplana non-ca-n barf 0 A fy&AGXS tit Wrpool ground XhaffrricV. Z':, siiiaeJtolbrttnde--Tro-m fortitude ft b but one I r Fjtrrrt Pats. An Iriahmaa,' describing the A oe summer s neat and winter snows. ii oi human Ageofcy in all this j ifso, we should UkeBut place it in a false one's breaVwwhhmtw pants ioc ima i tramng powsrs of ajjwutne ruikee, said, "be dad,

M workTs roods. So, perhapa, my two centa by I If ha waa east awar on a desert island, lie wonM
to et OMd of it W feel that ordinary princi
pies known to man wul not Admit of it v butthis process may pot Ton araite ai aa aboatl 0at Wnh t.-- . . u.-- ! : A New; .York paper, speaking of the report onThe little tell-ta- le newer

Will soon discover all tbe rest, j..
By fading in an hour I

S " H r uw IVUVIU KUUlJf gentiemen's fashions, says : "Teere-- is npt muckI mana m ttim inhthitanf. n wnatisrt? There we wUl leave the ambject.
Buffalo BtpMSaan.. w win mwmmtm Wilmiagtoa, M. C, Oct. 26,' 5. 4change tn gentiamen pantaloons this mouth.'


